God Cannot Be Separated
From State, Cardinal Says
NATION WOULD CEASE TO BE CHRISTIAN
A R C H BISH O P B L A S T S IN JU STIC E
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St Paul, Minn-^Passage of a bill for federal aid to public schools only
“will repeat the discrimination against private sdiools to which we are ac
customed on the state level, thcuigb to which we are by no means recon
ciled.” asserted Archbishop William 0. Brady.
Sudilegislation, he said in the Catholic Bulletin, archdiocesan paper,
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San Antonio.— “You cannot separate God Thli
P iper li Coimfetcd wllb NCWC W u h lofton N c « i H eid q u u tcn b x -Iti Own L«M«d Wits, Hat lU Own
rom the State and be Christian,” asserted Card Speciil Ssrvic*. R ellfloui Nswi Serrlce. Ularion Ssrvicsi, RtUgloui Nswf PhotM and NCWC P tftn n B snles
inal McIntyre of Los Angeles, who was in this city
TH U RSD A Y, JU N E 30, I9 6 0
or the 27th National Catholic Family Life conven
tion. “And we are a Christian country,” he added.
Jefferson, pointed out the Churchman, used
the word "separation” in the context of separation
of Church and State as “a figure of speech.” But

AMAZING RESULTS OF GRACE

in recent years, be noted, the' McInt>Te pointed out that “as
Supreme Court has written this yet there has been no better
figure of speech into a "princi foundation for tbe relationships
ple of law.”
between nations than the funda
The Church-State question mental principles of the human
is not one for a President to de family.
cide, but for Congress and tbe "The nations of the world are
Supreme Court, he noted.
really a family of nations, and
As it is raised today in an these should be guided in their
election year, be said, the sep iiiternational relations by the
aration of Church and State same basic principles of love,
issue “is a mere shibboleth that integrity, honesty, and service
has no foundation in fact what of Almighty God.”
soever."
Tbe happlnecs r-euUing
'UN-AMERICAN'
from generous sacrifices in
It is “very un-American," he marriage, he said, “is not ex
aald, to raise tbe qiiesUon of re plainable except with tbe in
ligion in the current political tervention of grace. Nor is it
races, and Sen. John Kennedy perhaps appreciated except in
of Massachusetts should not be retrospect. That happiness is
confronted with it “any more only comparable to the love
than you would raise it of any of God for man. /
other candidates."
“The exchange of loyal love
Indicating that be sees no in marriage must be something
obstacle to a Catholic gaining greater and different from nor
tbe Presidency, he said tbit mal imman exchangea of affec
history shows that Catholics tion, if it be true love, il it be
have occupied every other comparable to God's love for us,
prominent position [in the and that was God's command to
United States], including that ua.”
of head of tbe Supreme Court, The American -.oncoit of
which, you remember, is equal family life, he said in tbe press
to tbe Presidency.”
conference, is "thoroughly Cath
In addressing the dosing ses olic . and Christian.” [NCWC
sion of tbe convention, Cardinal Wire]

CHARGES U.S. M L E
FAILING MANHOOD

Louisville, Ey. — "In these Pointing to tbe conflicting
days of early marriage, the pressure arising from many
m ^ moves from tbe arms of groups telling him what he
bis mother to tbb arms of his ought to be. the priest 'charged
girl" and “bia manhood is that tbe male tries to be all
n e v e r crystallized,” asserted things to all men and in his
the Rev. John L. Thomas, SJ., lack of individualism suffers
'PVT OVT INTO THE D E E P ' C A L L TO ACTION
of St. Louis University, presi a loss of personality. He Will
THE GOSPEL for the fourfh Sunday under the primacy of St Peter would win for
dent of tbe American Catholic not stand up to hla wife and
Sociological Society.
will not punish bis chlidren, after Pente<»st (Luke v, 1-11) relates the Cbritt. Sts. Matthew and Mark, in recounttug tbe
Charging that the American because he has no feeling that miraculous draught of fishes and the calling of same incident add that Jetus said to these His
male is becoming "increasingly he will loM his manliness if the first disdplea by Jesua <3trist: "He M id to Hnt disciples: “Come, follow Me.” Ubbesitatadolescent in marriage,” tbe he does not do so.
Simon, ‘Put out into the deep, and lower your ingly they left alt. and entered Hit service. lUs
Jesuit said that one of the
Also critical of Americai# nets for a catch.' And Simon answered and said Is sn example of how we must dedicate our
problems of tbe male is that women, Fatber Thomu said to Him. ‘Master, the whole night through we selves to Jesus Christ.
Some see in this incident also u analogy
be is unable to define his own that the popularity of “going have toiled ard have taken nothing; but at Thy
w m ]
P O N T IF F B L E S S E S ROMANS
role, and added, "be doesn’t steady” and early marriage is word I will lower the net.' And when tbey had with Catholic Action. Peter received the "call
FOR THE SECOND TIME in his reign. Pope John know what it means to be
largely tbe result of mothers done so, they enclosed a great number of fishes.” 10 action” when he was told to put down hii
X X n i was photographed lifting a silver monstrance man.”
Tbe Gospel goes on (o tell bow Simon Peter nets. Thou^ when he trusted in bis own efforts
being anxious to get their cbllonder the Arch of Constantine to bless some 75,000 Romans,
dren into the "social swim” and His brother Andrew, as well as James and he had cau^t nothing, be placed complete trust
irtio }dncd tbeir BishofOn adoration of the Holy Eucharist on
John, the sons of Zebedee, were amazed at the in Jesus Oirist and lowmd tbe nets. Then,
and be popular.
"But women are all schizoid catch. But "Jesua said to Simon, 'Do not be with the help of Jesus, the results were smaring.
Vatfctt aty. — Tbe long- tbe Feast of tbe Corpiu Cbristi. The twilight and tbe deep
silence of tbe huge crowd kneeling for tbe blessing made tbe
Likewise we must answer the cali to “put
when it comes to sex." be com afraid; henceforth Ibou shalt catch men.” And
e ip o e t e d . pufallcatlon
mented. "They will not face when they had brought their boats to land, they out into the deep" and Tower the nets." With
changM in the Boman Bre square in front of the Colosseum iike a quiet chapel.
Chicago.
—
Birth
controllers
Aftw tbe Benediction, tbe Holy Fatber pointed out that
tbe help of God's grace, the resulis of our ef
tbe fact that children 13 and left all and followed Him."
viary
tbe book containing
are in for a "rude awakening,”
"Henceforth Ibou shall catch men" wak a forts will be amazing.
tbe DivtaM Office that ia‘re the Eucharist constantly feeds tbe spiritual life of individuals declared the superintendent of 14 are just as capable of fall
e l ^ daily by priests — may and of tbe Church and is a "most secure support because Jesus, Cook County medical institu ing in love as those 16 to 18. prophecy of the many »uls that tbe Apostles
be reedy la October or No tbe divine Host, is tbe food of eternal life and tbe pledge of tions in denying a report that If there is any one plea I make
future glory, opening tor earthly life a vision of heaven."
to parents it is: ‘You must as
vember.
a birth control information cen sume that your children are
A competent Mtbority of
ter
would
be
established
in
the
normal."'
tbe Seowd CoipwgMioa of In Ncrtienal Conferwnee
$3500,000 Fantus Clinic.
Tbe prient, wbo found drink
Rltw diadoeed tUs toformaThe Planned Parenthood As ing and infidelity to be the
tloB. He said tltat tbe Kiviary
sociation
and
o
th
e
r
similar
foremost last-straw reasons for
win be simplified evdn more
groups sent Dr. Karl Meyer and tbe break-up of marriages, said
than it WM in IMS and there
o t h e r officials congratulatory that be was "just aghast" at tbe ■v Riv. John PilrWk O'Ctnner, withered and powerless.
will be a eodlflcation of
would devote bU life U
messages after a newspaper car amount of physical violence in
SJ.C.
I
changes Ibeo decreed by tbe
thanksgiving and tbe eenmA
series
of
surgical
opera
Liverpool,
England.
—
John
ried tbe story on the center.
many marriages, even among
Congregatioo of Rites. Tbe
Traynor, ex-serviceman cured in tions from 1915 to 1920 left slon of souls.
LltUa Rock.—A Catholic In- cber of Little Rock issued a cently, tbe Planned Parenthood educated couples.
ebenies were Intended to
Lourdes in 1923. “is still a force him uncured. The doctors of the He kept his promise. With
Association
said
a
ban
on
such
make tbe Breviary leas enm- temdai Council has bden pastoral letter stating that si
17 years after ]3>s death Ministry of Pensions pro simple eloquence he lectured In
information
at
Cook
County
lence
on
inlerracisJ
problems
formed
in
Little
Rock,
recent
f bersome. He adcM that tbe
Voeegfion TahJoid here”
according
to a priest o[« this nounced him incurable, and the Great Britain and Irelud. He
HoBpital,
where
m
ore
than
hotbed
of
diiturbancee'stem
is
harmful
to
the
solution.
He
work on tbew ebingei is
The special vocation tabloid, city.
ministry sealed the verdict by went to Lourdee every year—
18,000
were
bom
in
1959,
was
called
for
Confraternity
group
ming
from
radal
integration
Mering an end.
featuring Catholic shrines of
awarding him 100 per cent dis- more than once in some yean
discussions and prepared for “reprehensible."
in the schools.
He
died
on
Dec.
7,
1943,
after
tbe U.S., which was to have
— aa a broncurdler, volunteer
ahlemeot pension.
Tbe Little Rock council, this use an elementary "Cath
been publiMied in tbit issue, an operation for hernia, unre
Serra Cause Bright which
stretcher •bearer, i nnumerable
will loin the National olic Catechism on tbe Morality
lated to the ailments of which ABSOLUTELY BEYOND
vrill appear next week.
Xoag Beach, CaUf.-~Proepecti Catholic Conference for Inter of Segregation and Racial Diapeople from all over the world
POWERS
OF
NATURE
be
had
been
cured
in
Lourdes
for tbe canonisation of Fatber racial Juatice, was organiied crimination." In the cate
met hhn there. For thoae who
Jack Traynor's cure in heard b(m and watched him, hii
Many of his contemporaries
Junipero Serra, 18tb century to ccnduct fact-finding and ed- chism, Bishop Fletcher ssyi
Lourdes
is
tbe
most
celebrated
survive
who
remember
him
as
founder of tbe California mis- catloo programs on interrKial racial segregation “as we
story and bis example of manly
tbe "incurable” invalid who of any English-speaking pilgrim. devotion are "still a farce.”
lioit, have “never been more problem. Tbe council already know it in Arkansas is im
went to Lourdes in a wheel In 1925, after three years of ob INCWC Radio and Wire]
wfinnre|lii|" FiRier Noel Ho- has aaaiated in a statewide ed- moral."
boly, OF.M„ told a conventiOD ucaU<m program on segrega 41 COUNCH.S
Buenos Aires.—An outspoken chair and came back pushing servation, tbe Medical Bureau
of t ^ Native Dau^ten of the tion which waa conducted
foe of the Peron regime and it. Many more, in Liverpool pronounced "this extraordinary Junior AmbasBadors
Hie Little Rock council will
Golden Weet Fatber Moboly, throng the Confraternity of Join with 40 other councils at
a renowned Catholic social, ac and beyond it, remembered cure" to be “absolutely beyond
him as a stalwart lay apostle 'and above the powers of na- Journey to Mexico
attacbed to the Frandecan temi- Cbrlatian Doctrine groups in the founding meeting of the
tion leader died at 62.
Detroit. — Twenty boy> aod
for the folhtwing io years.
jture.’
Bishop
Miguel
de
Andrea,
punvy at Santa Barbara, is vice the diocese.
National Catholic Conference
tor of St. Michael's Church in He was an influence even inj Fellow pilgrims of bis uu tbe girls from the five dloceees of
postalatar for Father Sam's
The council eras formed for Interradal Justice in St.
Buenos Aires, founded tbe Ar the strongly Protestant section|Lancashire pilgrimage of July, Michigan will be guests oi Mex
cause.
after Bishop Albert L. Flet- Louis from Aug. 25 to 28.
gentine Federation of Catholic of Liverpool inhabited by peo-:tf23, can still be found. Doctors ican families for 10 weeks thu
summer u Junior grade good
Associations of Employes in pie from Northern Ireland.
who examined him and others
will ambassadors of tbe U-S.
1923 and served at one time on
felt bis strong grip after Tbe Students, ringing in age
a government commission for John Traynor, native of Uver-1
from nine to IS. are participanU
improvement of workers’ hous pool, boilermaker by trade.Ifhe cure are still alive,
ing. In 1057 the Bishop De An naval reservist, was badlyj The Ministry of Pension did in an exchange program q>0Ddrea Society for social action wounded in World War 1. As a not revoke its verdict that Jack sored by the Detroit Arcbdiocwas established in bis honor result his legs were paralyzed; Traynor was incurable and in essn Council of Catholic Women.
(TMs ( lik lt w n fftp tn d Ov M onUt"*' autttww an Instrument for the benefit of the members
Its purpose was to promote low he had frequent epileptic fits; sisted on paying bis full dis- Most of the youths will live
ImMi 1 «hoH How n m r t Mi Om Hi .I
to tbe disadvantage of others In the community,
cost housing and to provide edU' he had a hole in bis skull; thejablemenl pension after his cure with the Mexican family of e
Ibore are Mmo fntemal groups from which and. as it has too frequently been used to con
cational opportunities for work nerves of his upper Tight arm-at Lourdes.
student wbo stayed with them
M
edal
Winner
CatboUes are bamd by tbeir Church, in line trol and use civil authority for questionable
were severed and the arm hungj Traynor promised that he last December and January.
Father (C ol.) Benedict A. Iera and their children.
with her Inxlitence on one faith among her political purposes, usually to the detriment of
members. Some groups are to a certain extent religion, tbe Cburcb considers such organize Henderson, O.F.M., newly;
named chaplain for U.S. Armyi
^
nllgloa wets, eveo though they may tiona as unlawful.”
Japan headquarters at Camp I
deny it, and an not divinely authorZama near Tokyo, is one of the I
txed to teach religion, nor do they have
most decorated chaplains in the^
By P aul H. H a ix s t t
licism is Central Asia—and not
Thus the Catholic proportion |times in the past 80 years,
their teaching protected by the Indwell- Problem of Tox
armybolds Freiburg, Germany. — (Spe- has Increased no more than the! Australia and Oceania had only in tbe Communist-KlomiD. Father Henderson
.
ing of tbe Hol^ Spirit u the Catholic Aid (e Schools
world's population total (1.4)
Ihe Distinguished Service Cross.](.jjj) _
14,000500 in 1880 anff now have ated part. Far more than ball
Chmeh has.
Let us remark here that the movement to two Silver SUrs, two Bronzeij-jncc iggo has increased 2.20
•
The .Americas, however, [17,000.000. an increase of 4.2 tbe population of Alia, almoat
Only through tbe Catholic Cburcb can t keep private or parish schools from getting any Stars, and the Purple H e^. Umes. whereas the Catholic which in 1880 bad a popula 'times. Catholics in 1880 num- two-thirds of tbe earth's area,
j,gs increased 2.34 tion of lOO.OOO.OM, now have [bered only 600.000 but now have at present offer no poesibiUties
Catholic hope to save bia aouL Tbe fact that be lax aid, though Catholics are taxed the same as Awarded the Distinguished i
might gain aodal or business advancement by other citizens for the support of education, is Service Cross for his heroism
one of 400.000.000. Catholics 5500.000. an increase
five- of expansion that suit the avail
beloegtog to 1 fraternal order that is opposed •D example of the working of secret societies, at the Moselle River crossing inj gp reports Herder-Korrerpon- then numbered 50,000,000 and jfoid and four-tenths.
able resources of the'miadoa.
is some ways to his Church Is not a sufficient far more than it is of sectarian churches. Some World War II, Father Hender-|(je„;_ , German intelligence di- to day are 220.000.000. an in
Yet the German intelligence And if, as is indlsputsUe, the
other nations do not find it disagreeable to sup son saw combat with the 80lh ggst |p jggo the world’s popula crease of 4.4 limes.
excQse.
[digest warns that there is scant hour of Africa has come, Asia
port religions schools, though they will scarcely division from the time of the tion was 1525.(X)0.000 and in Africa IS by far the greatest ground for cmnplacency in these remains (be mission problem of
ever give tbe entire support, as they do with. Normandy invasion until his ap- 1960 it is 2,930.000,000. In 1880; gainer in the proportionate and figures. In Africa, the absolute tbe Cburcb.
W h a t Societies
tbe state schools (out of tax money). In the pointment' as division chaplain the Catholic population was 211,-[absolute number of Catholics. growth of Isum in the same rro what extent Communlit
United States, even the furnishing of secular|wuh the First Division, tbe Big 000.000 and today it is 400.000.- In 1880 the Dark Continent had period has been greite.* than persecution bai attadud the
A re Torbidden
textbooks to the parish schools, of any denomini'lRed One. in 1944.
OOO. The total proportionate! 100,000.000; today it has 260.000.-;that of tbe Cburcb. and many numerical position of tb e
The Cothohe Ewcyeloptdio DietiOMry, a pub lion, is fought. This seems to me to be ensconcing Father Henderson was or-igrowth of the.Church is there-loOO, or an increase of 26. Catho-|social problems exist in this Church cannot now he deter
lication of 1939. discusses this question under intolerance at tbe head of the table. Taxation'dained in Che Franciscan Orderlfore very small, although in oneilics then numbered only ZOOO.-lrcgion.
mined. saya Herdtr-Korrttpon,000; today they are 25500.000. LITTLE PROGRESS
the heeding “Secret Society." It uys that without representation was declared tyranny by:in 1939 and before the war was'eontinent it is very large.
den;, at a distance of only 1040
secret society—to tbe sense mesnt by tbe sccle- the Founding Fathers of our nation, and certainly [a missionary to the Apache In-1 Europe in 1880 had a total or an iperease of 12.5 times. IIN ISLA.WIC WORLD
years. But in many other areas
siastieal legislation—is “an organization whose the collection of heavy taxes from a large groupldians in the White River Moun-ipopulation of 320.000.000; (o-| Asia in 1680 had 800,000.000; 1 In tbe Arab-Islamio world, tbe anti-Cburcb or at least antimembers are to bound to secrecy that they may and the refusal to find some way of letting these'tains of New Mexico.
day it has 450.000,000, or a and has 1,800.000,000 today, an Church has made as good as no nissionary currenti are felt and
not disclose its purposes, prKticca. or activities people benefit in even the slightest way is taxa-, HU previous post was direc growth of 1.4 times; The Catho increase of 25 times. Catholics'progress, and this is likewise the Cburcb everywhere has bad
to competent civil or ecclesiastical authority. As tion without representation.
, tur of the Army chaplain schooi lic population then was 150,000,- were then 8,000,000 and are now true in the expressly Buddhist to suffer sorely from the heri
000 and is today 210,000,000. 34,000,000, an increase of 4.2 regions. Wholly dos^ to Catho tage of coIoniaUsm.
(Turn to page 3—Column 3J
lat Fi. Slocum, N.Y.
such seciecy may be and commonly is us^ as

BREVIARY CHANGES
READY IN NOVEMBER

Clfm'c Mfi/f Not Have
Birth Control Center

MAN CURED AT LOURDES 'STILL
FORCE' 17 YEARS AFTER DEATH

LITTLE ROCK FOUNDS
INTERRACIAL GROUP

Social Action Leader,
Peron Foe Dies at 82

LISTENING IN

Forbidden Societies Examined

C A TH O LIC PO PU LATIO N SHOW S GAIN

THE

REPORT OR CHIliE RfiLIEl*
Stasdinf before a bugs map o f Chile American relief tuppUei to vlctlnu of the
are M o o s i ^ r Edward E. Swanstrom, ex- Chilean earthquake. Of the $4JX)0,000 in caah

teaOn director of NCWCCatboUe Belief Serr- and oUicr luppliei collected bjr the Red Croea

R E G IS T E R

MEDICAL MISSION
PROGRAM PLANNED

North Dakota Diocese
Notes Golden Jubilee

Detroit.—The executive board
of the National Federation of
Catholic Pbysicirna' Guilds is
studying a proposed medical la;
apoftolate to Central America.
The program, presented b; a
group of Detroit doctors at the
federation's national convention,
will provide volunteer medical
personnel to a 40-bed MaryknoU
hospital in Huehuetenango,
Guatemala.
According to the plan, one
doctor will be subsidized for a
year by the Guatemalan govern
ment. His helpers will come
from volunteer doctors who will
donate their services. Additional
voluntary personnel to operate
the hospital will be recruited on
a yearly basis. The hospital is to
be equipped by Detroit’s World
Medical Relief organization and
other welfare groups.

Bismarck, NDak. — Bishop
Hilary Hacker, fourth Bishop
of Bismarck, presided over tbe
golden jubilee ceUbratlone
eommemontiog the 30th analvenary of the diocew. Bishop
Lambert A Hoch of Sioux
Falls, former Ordinary of the
Bismarck Diocese, offered the
anniversary Mass.
Archbishop William 0. Brady
of St. Paul preached at the
Mass in the Cathedral of the
Holy Spirit
The diocese, established April
9. 1910, comprises 23 countiaa
in the western half of tbe
state. It bu a Catholic popu
lation of 87,302 in a total popuUtion of 243,794.

/-

New Govtrnor
01 Onenn b lan d
Wuhington. — President Els
enhower's nomination of Joseph
Flores u Governor of Guam was
approved by the Senate. Hailed
u one "eminently well fitted
for tbe positiu” by Bishop
Apolllnarii W. Baumgartner,
O.Fi<. Cap., Vicar A p o ^ k of
Guam, Mr. Flores is a native of
the lilsnd and a parishioner of
the Cathedral of Dulee Nombre
de Marla.
Guam, largest of tbe Mariana
Islands, bu a population of She
500, including 46,719 Catholics.

Newlyweds Aid
Poor in Africa

New York. — Hr. and Mrs.
icM, aul ail Mdttint, Jemce L. Norhi, UstCB- and other putidpanta In the Chilean dlaaiter Henry Woods, a recently mar
relief
appeal.
CBS
had
contributed
auppUes
esti
iof to Gen. Alfred H. Gnxntaer, Americin Red
ried couple from Portland, Ore.,
Croee preildent, r^ort wt the dlitryiatlfln of mated at 12.661.567 up to mid-June.
left New York via Iberia Air
F I N A L T F I B U T E TO EDITOR
Linea to carry on a relief proARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR of the NCWC Press Department; Archbishop Vehr;
gram unong the deatitute and Denver Is shown blessing the casket of Bishbp Charles A Buswell (with back to cam
hungry in Africa after an orien Monsignor Matthew Smith, pioneer Catholic era) of Pueblo. Colo.; Biabop Mark K. Carroll of
tation course In the NCWC-Cath journalist and editor of the Register for 47 yean. Wichita, Kant.; the RL Rev. Gregory Smith,
olie Relief Services headquar Five members of the Hierarcb/, more than 200 Vicar General of the Denver Archdioceae and a
ters.
priests and 35 Monsignors from all over the na brother of the priest-editor; and Honaignor John
Dr. Icfaeirt RUROTBX is ■ sapstioc moMtoryto
Both Mr. and Mrs. Woods tion and a lay congregation of more than 500 Cavsnagb, who was associated with Monsignor
aesta ae mere. A weoderfufly sAeMve rsHsf fat
have been engaged in educa attended the Solemn Pontifical Requiem Mats Smith at the Register for almost 24 years. Bishop
buleaa. sera teaa.
iaataB
tional and locial welfare work offered in the Denver Cathedral for Monsignor Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne, Wyo., wu the
m i whmww a aheapSZjy w ti at ptoriiw, l 3
since their graduation from col
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celebrant of the Requiem Mass.
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of
WAHL
Waahlngton.—Relief supplies University of Notre Dame and
valued at 62.661.567 were rushed then the University of Portland.
to the stricken in Chile by mid- He wu a teacher at St. Joseph's
r
June from the NCWC Catholic School, Roseburg, Ore., and i
Relief Servlcet, according to director of the Blanchet House
irSihuHs K UR OT E X
Honsignor Edward E. Swan- of Hospitality in Portland.
UfM. mtmf.
M nd « i i
■trom, the agency's executive Hii wife, the former Molly
d.
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secretary.
Dean, was graduated from
•ivB drtofs, o3 t
The Catholic Relief Services' MaiylhuTst College. Marylhurst,
than 40 years were outstanding. continue bis apostolate of the
program is the largest in Chile, Ore., and was employed at the Denver. — Monsignor Mat Together with Archbishop John press under the direction of his
thew J. Smith, editw-ln-chief of
natitm rocked by natural dla- University of Oregon Counseling the Register System of News F. Non of Fort Wayne [founder priest-successors and devoted
alters in recent weeks. The Center.
papers, wu “a religious slave of Our Sundoy Viritor], of memben of the Reputor staff,
Americtn National Red Cross’ The couple were married in to the work he loved and to blessed memory, be hu left an trained by Monsignor Smith
VHurot
I4.«l
program la next, having chan February. They will spend two which he gave his priutly life. indelible mark on our century through the years.”
Mart Reverend Fuhon J. Sheen
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Q. WHAT ARE THE MEANING AND PURPOSE OF PROCESSIONS AND PILGRIM
AGES?
A. ProceaiODi are an apea profeaaion of faith in the truths and doctrines of the
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